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PE OFLE'S
Sermon by

CHARLES T.
RUSSELL.

Pastor Brooklyn

Tabernacle.

)oo

Jnmestown, N. Y, August 7. PaBtor
llussell of tlio Brooklyn Tnbcrnnclo
today addressed a very largo meeting
of Bible Studentw In . Ccloron Audi'
torium. Tho occnBlou was a General
Convention of Ulble Students. Tho
audlcnco wns estimated at nearly
0,000. Taking for Ills text tho abovo
words, tho speaker Raid:

The Ulble, to bo understood, must
bo viewed from 11a own standpoint
This, ns IJIblo students, wo aro learn-In- g

moro and more particularly every
day. In the past wo liavo read our
Bibles Many read as
a duty; others as a sort of charm that ;

would placate Divine Justice and
bring us Divine favor. Now wo aro
learning to reud the ISIIile In a

way, and to use our reason-
ing faculties In connection with Its
statements and prophecies. As a con-
sequence, while others aro falling from
the faith some Into Infidelity styled
Higher Criticism and Involution; oth-
ers into fanciful wrcntliigs of tho
Word of God we aro coming to appre-
ciate tho Illblo as the most safe and
sane Book In the woild. Correspond-
ingly our faith In God Increases faith
In his Wisdom. Justice, l.ovo and Pow-

er to accomplish all the good purposes
which ho purposed In himself before
the creation of our nice. Correspond-
ingly, too, wo aro coming to appreciate
more than ever tho valuo of tho great
Ilcdccincr nnd of tho great wicrillco
for sin which lie accomplished tit Cal-

vary. We are coming to see the truth
of what we onco considered poetic
llccnso when we sang,

"Thcro'g a wlilenchn In OoJ's mercy
Lllto tlio wlitencMi or tliu Ma."

Wo aro seeing more clearly ns tho
days go by the meaning of the Scrip-

ture which declares that eventually
tho Redeemer "shall boo of the travail
of his soul nnd bo ii.itlsded." Wo pcr-cclv- o

now that the lltllo handful of
saints walking In (he Master's foot-
steps from Pentecost to his Second
Advent and sharing In the "Iflrst Res-
urrection" Is not tho end iof Dlvlno
Love for our race, hut merely its' be-

ginning "A llrst-fnilt- s unto Ood of
his creatures" (James i, 18). Wo aro
now seeing that, according to tho Dl-

vlno purpose, the calling and election
of tho Church to the spirit nature,
to tho dlvlno nature, must bo com-
pleted before tho second step In tho
great Dlvlno I'lim of Salvation begins

tho recovery of the world from sin
nnd death conditions, to human per-

fection nnd Paradise restored.
"Let Dead Bury Tholr Dead."

No Ulble topic requires moro careful
'discrimination In llti study than does
the subject of death. This Is mainly
becnuso of tho general confusion of
mind which came upon Christendom
during the long centuries of tho
Church's comparative darkness, when
Whips (tho Lump of God upon tho
Christian's path) were scarce, and
when few could read tho trutlis of
priceless vnlne, that wero chained to
lecterns. In coiist'ticnco of this con-
fusion wo hoar Intelligent people talk
ignorautly and stupidly respecting
denth. They iiinke confusion worso
confounded by telling us of Adnm'n
spiritual dentil and discussing "nat-
ural" death mill "the dentil that never
dies." etc., etc.

To get tlio lllhli' view of death wo
need to brush away such foolish bab-
blings mid rnulliio inn solves to Illblo
language ami the rational thought con-

nected therewith. Ii'or Instance, ac-

cording to the Ulble, there Is no "nat-
ural death" It Is not natural for mini
to die It It accoiilliig to tho Ulble ar-
rangement and man's nature that tm

should live live eternally, as do tho
nugels, If obedient to tlio Divine com-
mands. Death, therefore, Is the un-

natural tiling! Do wo think of angels
ns dying, and of heaven iih llllod with
comeiorloHV Have they doctors and
undertakers there? Surely not I Vet It
would bo just ns proper to speak of
natural de.ith amongst tho angels iih in
respect to men.

Tho term spiritual death so frequent-
ly used respecting Adam and Ills fall
is wholly utmrrlptural No stieh ex-

pression Is found In Ihc Illblo; neither
Buch a thought. Adam could not die
n spiritual death, because he was not
u spirit being, He was an earthly be-

ing lint an angel, hut a man, Ah tho
Scriptures decline of Adam. "Thou
liuule.it him a little lower than the an-

gels; and crowueM him with glory ami
honor, iiutl tllilxt set him oer the works
of thy hands"; "over the beasts of

- the Held, tho llsh of the sea and tho
fowl of the nlr" (Hebrews II, 7; Psalm
vlll. 5. 0).

It Is, therefore, absurd for us to
continue longer to speak of Adum dy-

ing a spiritual death, while admit-
ting that he was not a spirit being.
It wiu simply the man Adam that
died. Ills death, however, did Include
the gradual processes of decay, and
affected not only lilii bones and mus-

cles, but also his bruins his every
mental nnd miiriil quality. The sen-- .

tenco. "Dying, thou uhult die," took
bold of him as an entirety; hence
wo find, ns the Scriptures declare,
that there Is "none righteous; no,

not ono" none mentally, morally or
physically right. All have hIiii-mI- .

AH come short of the glory of
God In which Adum was cteti ed
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PREACHING TO
THE DEAD.

"For ihii cause wai trie Gorpel preached
alto to them that are dead, that they might bs
judged according to men in the flesh, but alive

according to God in the ipirit" (I Peter iv., 6).

O OQt ..-.-.'..- . -. Q

From the moment of dlsobcdlcnco und
Dlvlno condemnation Adam and his
race have been Judicially dead and
gradually going down, down, down, In
degradation and Into the tomb.

Speaking of the dying race from tho
Judicial standpoint our Savior called
them nil dead. Ho declared that nono
has oven a reckoned life, except such
as by faith ncccpted him as their Idfo-glvc- r

Savior. IHi word3 are, "Ho
that hath tho Son hnth life; ho that
hath not the Son shall not sco life;
but tho wrath of God nbldcth on him"
(John 111, 80). Speaking to ono who
bollovcd on him tho Savior said, "Let
tho dead bury their dead"; go thou
and preach tho Gospel (Matthew
vlll, 22). From tho right standpoint
his meaning Is evident. Let the dend,
the condemned und legally dead world,
look out for Its own affairs. You bo-co-

one of my followers nnd carry
my message of life nnd hope to as
many ns have ears to hear!

"Ooad In Trespasses and Sin."
Thus the whole world of mankind

through heredity, through Inherited
weaknesses, through participation In
tho sentence that came upon father
Adam Justly, aro nil Judicially dead In
trespasses and in Bins not ono of tho
race Is woitliy of eternal life upon the
only terms and conditions which God
enn offer namely, perfection and obe-

dience to tho Divine standards.
Jesus preached tho Gospel amongst

those Judicially dead through trespasses
and sins. A few had the hearing ear
and accepted the good message and
gave their hearts to God and nccepted
the terms of dlsclpleshlp to walk in
tho Mnster's footsteps in the nnrrow
way faithfully unto death willingly
offering, Bacrlflclolly, their little nil In

the service of God, his Truth, his
righteousness, his people. These few,
ns wo have seen, tho Snvlor recog-

nizes ns having life as having "passed
from death unto life" (John v, 21);
nevertheless their chango wns only n
legnl ono. Actually, according to tho
llesh, they wore still Imperfect, fallen,
dying. Hut by Dlvlno nrrnngemont
their now minds, their now wills, wero
nccepted of God In Christ nnd their
tlesh Ignored as dead, nnd they wero
begotten by God of tho Holy Spirit as
New Creatures and beenmo sons of
God, A3 nous, they wero free from
nil tho previous condemnation that
en mo upon tlioin ns members of
Adam's race freed through tho impu-

tation of the merit of tho Rcdecmcr'H
sacrlllco applied on their behnlf. Thus
they attained tho liberty of tho sons
of God freedom from

So wo rend of them:
,"110 enmo unto his own (nation-Je- ws)

and Ids own received him not;
but to as many as received hlin, to
them gnvo ho power (liberty, prlvllego)
to become sons of God oven to them
that believe on his mimo (his greatness
as Messiah), who wero begotten not of
tlio will of the tlesh, nor of man, but
of God" (John I, 111).

A slmllnr procedure has been In prog-
ress throughout nil this Gospel Ago
from Pentecost until now amongst tho
world of mankind Judicially dead. It
has reached a considerable number;
but not many grent, however, not
many wise, not many rich, not mnny
noble, not many learned, chiefly the
poor of this world and tho menu
things, the Iguoblo things (1 Corln-thl.m- s

i, 20-28-

"Wo Are Saved by Hope."
While speaking of believers begot-

ten of tho Holy Spirit nml Now Crea-

tures In Chi 1st Jesus as having passed
from death unto llfotho Ulble, with
equal explleltness, (ells us that tho
lesurrecllon of the mind, the will, of
the New Cieatnro, Is not tho comple-
tion of his salvation. Ilo lias received
a great ble.isliig, a great salvation;
but what he now enjoys Is merely u
fore-tast- an "earnest," or hand-payme-

of tho great blessing which ho
will receive eventually. If faithful to
his Covenant unto death. Tho fruition
of tho hopes of tho Now Creation will
bo attained In the end of this Ago at
the Second Coming of tho Itedeouier,
when ho comes to set up Ills Kingdom
in power and great glory for tho bless.
Ing and salvation oftho world, when
"every kneo shall how and every
tongue confess" (Psalm vl, 23). Tlio
Scriptures point tho Now Creation, the
llody of Christ, tlio "saints," tho
Church, to that Illustrious day as tho
time when they shall experience their
glotlous change from earthly to heav-
enly conditions when In a moment, In

the twinkling of nn eyo tho resurrec-
tion power will lift thom wholly out
of onrlhly conditions to tho perfection
of the "Divine Nnturo,"

Describing this "Klrst Resurrection"
of the saints the Apostlo snys, "It is
sown In dishonor, It Is raised In glory;
It Is sown In weakness, It Is raised In
power; It Is sown a natural body, It is
raised it spiritual body" (I Corinthians
iv, 'l.'l, II), Ilespectlng this glorious
cousuultuatlon of the hopes of tho
Church, the Apostlo declares It to be
the end of our faith, tlio salvation of
our souls "the grace (salvation) that
shall be brought utito you at the reve-
lation of our Lord and Savior Jesus
Christ" (I Peter I. IIH. For that glo-

rious tluio tlio Lord's people are to

wait patiently, realizing that, as New
Creatures, they are being tested by tho
weaknesses and frailties of their old
bodies reckoned dead. They arc to
show their loyalty to God by fighting

good light ngalnst the weaknesses of
tho llesh, against the allurements of
the world nid the snares of tho Ad
versary.

This Light Upon Our Text.
Consider now. In the light of tlio

foregoing, tho meaning of Sfc Peter's
words used ns our text Wo pcrcelvo
how tho Gospel messngo from first to
last tins been preached to a dead world

to a world under sentence of death
to a world dead in trespasses and In

sin and unworthy of Dlvlno notice.
Tlio messngo hns not gone forth to
every crcaturo yet. Tho Dlvlno pro-

mise is that eventually every eyo shall
see nnd every car shall bo unstopped,
and then "tho knowledge of tho
Lord shall All tho wholo earth" and
"every kneo shall bow nnd every
tonguo confess." But that will be
during Messiah's Kingdom of right-
eousness, which will last for a thou-

sand years for tho world's uplifting.
That time has not yet como; hence
that glorious message which all must
hear and thoso glorious sights which
all must sco and all confess arc not
yet revealed. As yet tho messago can
bo appreciated only" by a comparatively
small proportion of our race, "even na
mnny ns tl . Lord our God shall call."

Tho Redeemer says that they must
not only bo thus "called of God." but
that they must bo "drawn" by him. in
order to bo blessed during this Ago.
Ilo snys, No man can como unto me,
except the Father which sent mo draw
him, nnd ho that comcth unto me (thus
drawn) I will in no wise reject (John
vl, M, 37). For those few of tho 'dead
world the Gospel In the present time
Is Intended. No others liavo tho ear to
hoar. Uut while those who hoar are
few In comparison to tho millions of
tho world who do not hear, neverthe-
less they nro mnny In comparison to
the still fewer who accept tho call un-

der the conditions and limitations of
the narrow way 6t
"Jinny nro called, but few chosen" to
this high calling of Jolut-helrslil- p with
the Redeemer In his Kingdom,

Ry and by when nil eyes and cars of
understanding shall bo opened nnd the
blessing of the Lord through Messiah
shall bo world-wid- e. It will not bo
merely n calling to righteousness that
will lie extended. A command will bo
enforced by disciplines, "stripes," "cor-

rections In righteousness," to the in-

tent that the "dead" world in general
may bo blessed nnd bo resurrected
lifted up, up, Hi), out of sin and death
conditions to the human perfection be
stowed upon Adam and his race In
creation. Only the unwilling mid dis-

obedient will die the Second Death,
from which there will be no redemp-
tion, no recovery

Live In Flesh and In Spirit.
Those who hear the Gospel and ac-

cept its terms of consecration unto
death of the llesh and aro begotten of
tho Holy Spirit as Now Creatures,
"partakers of the divine nature," have
bo to speak, n dual existence from the
tlmo of their begottnl of the Spirit.
From God's standpoint tlley are New
Creatures begotten to the divine na-

ture, which, If faithful, they will fully
obtain In tho "First Resurrection."
Yet. according to nil worldly concept
of tho matter they aro still human be-

ings, very much tho samo ns thoy were
prior to their consecration and Spirit
begetting, Tho world mny, Indeed, seo
certain changes moro or less radical In

their conduct nnd words, but, like ns
not, these will appear to tho worldly
merely ns fads, fancies, eccentricities.
Perhaps, Indeed, ns in tho case of St.
Paul, thoy may bo considered ns "he-side- s

themselves" mad. Hence, ns tho
Apostlo declares, "Tho world knoweth
ns not, oven as It know him not"
(I John ill, 1). Tlio world did not
know Jesus to bo begotten of the Holy
Spirit, tho Son of the Highest, etc.,
nor does the world yet know that ho
Is highly exalted at the Father's' Right
Hand, So also It Is with the followers
of Jesus, They similarly have re-

ceived a Spirit begetting and, similar-
ly. In due time, are to experience tho
glorious change of tho "First Resur-
rection" and bo perfected on the now
plane of the divine nature.

Judged of Men Judged of God,
Note again thp Apostle's words re-

specting thoso Spirit-begotte- n follow-
ers of Jesus, the "llttlo Hock," who
wulk In his footsteps of
lie says that these will bo Judged ac-

cording to men In the llesh, but ac-

cording to God In tho Spirit. Men not
knowing us as New Creatures in
Christ mny think of us nnd approve or
condemn ns they would think of and
upprove or condemn others neeord-In- g

to tho llesh. Tho world will not
seo that In these Now Creatures there
Is u battle In progress tho Now Crea-tur- o

seeking to conquer the llesh und
to bring It Into subjection to the Di-

vine will, but not always nblo to do so.
All wo can do Is to do our best,

whether our best Bliall bo ns good as
or better than thnt of our fellow-creatur-

who aro not Splrll-begotte-

hut who may bo less depraved by na-

turenobler by heredity. Our con-

solation as New Creatures Is that wo
aro not to bo Judged by human Judg-
ment, but by him who called us and
rtrew us to himself, who snnctllled us
through tho blood of the Cross, nnd
who begat us with his own Holy Spir-
it to his own dlvlno nature, He will
Judgo us according to tho spirit ac-

cording to our minds, according to our
Intentions, nccordlng to our efforts. To
tho faithful who at henrl ar overcom-er- s

tlio Lord eventually will say, "Well
done, thou good mid faithful s;rvaut!
Dnter Into the Joy of thy Lord. Thou
hast been faithful over u few things;
I will mnke thoo ruler over isuuy
things" (Matthew rxv, 21).

SNGIi
Of Master Byron Mitchell

The Crowning Feature Is

And Closing Event Of The

Hiawatha Assembly

Youthful Singer Greeted By

Large Audience

And Greatly Delighted All In

Attendance

Something Concerning Future

Of The Assembly

Several weeks ago Supt. C. J. Rose,
while looking over tho Hiawatha Lake
assembly program, pointed to tho
name of Master Uyron Mitchell and
remarked that this boy's recital would
bo tho crowing event of the assemb-
ly entertainments. At that time the llt-

tlo fellow had been assigned for an
evening early In the assembly sea-

son, but later It was nccossnry to make
a change nnd ho was placed down for
tho closing evening. As Mr. Roso's
prediction was to prove correct, It wns
well that tho change camo about. It
would have hocn out of tho order of
things to hnvo put on tho cap-shea- f

before tho shock had besn built.
The largest audience of tho entire

season was present Thursday even-

ing at Hiawatha auditorium and every
person Micro was more than pleased
with the program. For his opening
number Mnstcr Byron used "Tho Holy
City," which gave him opportunity to
show his beautiful soprano voice to
good advnntnge. Dressed in white, the
llttlo follow was a picture, and ills
stngo manners wero easy and grace
ful. Ho sang a number of folk songs
and several numbers well adapted to
ono of his years, all of which were en-

thusiastically received. Mrs. Mabel
G. Ashton of Grnnvlllo wns at the pi-

ano. Mrs, Ashton Is orgnnlst nnd
chorister at Plymouth Congrogatlonnl
church nt Newark, and Master Uyron
Is n member of her boys' choir. Ho
has not received nny great amount of
training outsido of that received nt
tho hands of his mother, Mrs. T. W.
Mitchell and Mrs, Ashton, and they
nro Justly pioud of him. as son nnd
scholar.

Tho coming year Master Uyron will
sing In Graco Episcopal church at
Now York City, and will recolvc
$1,000 for ills services. In addition
to this ho will receive Instruction In
volco and on the violin, and will hnvo
tho advantage of attending Graco par-

ochial school.
i Porsons who henrd him sing Thurs
day evening will bo Interested to know
that Uyron was horn on St. Valentino's
day eleven years ago, and Mint Val-

entino Ib his middle name. Ills fath-

er Is n machinist. Tho family moved
from Denver, Colo., somo tlmu ngo nnd
have located at Newark. Tho boy
Is not a chnutuuqua worker, but would
doubtless prove, as ho did hero, a dis-

tinct and winning fenturo on any pro-gra-

Miss Ula Johnson of Frodorlcktown
assisted In Thursday night's program
by giving tin oo short readings till of
'which wero well received. Sho gave
"Dill Snys" iib hor second number nnd
was compelled to respond to an en-

core. Her selections ilttcil In nicely
and had their shnro in making tho
evening delightful.

Assembly Getaway Notea
Tho camp was struck Friday morn-

ing. A big foteo of mon and teams
was on tho gi omuls onrly. ,

Dr. Hulloy, who recited .Riley pooms
Thursday afternoon, had tho hlggest
afternoon audience of tho season, Dr.
Hulloy Is a favorlto and his work prov-

ed highly enjoyable.
Tho nssombly program was very lino

throughout and it is to bo hoped thai
tlio 1911 assembly will bo held nt Hln-wath-

Had Micro boon no aftornoon vro- -

grnm nttompted tho munagemont
might Jinvo como out wholo nt least.
Theso numbers lost Just enough mon-

ey each day to keep receipts of tho
day bolow tho expenses. It is nlmost
cortnln that tho nssombly Indebted-
ness will bo Increased $400 this year,
whereas It had boon hoped that nt
least u part of the old debt of $500

could bo wiped out.
Whllo not a great 'deal hns been

said of tho morning work at tho ns-

sombly this year, tho Sunday school
methods, tho Hlblo lecture features
and tho mission hours wero of groat
valuo. Each department was In tho
hands of oxpert mon nnd women and
thoso who took advantage of tho lee- -

turea nnd addresses got much benefit
out of them.

Conducted under tho auspices of tho
Ohio Unptist convention, nltliough tho
work is carried nlong wholly on unde-

nominational lines, tho nsscmbly Is a
state affair nnd Mt. Vernon cannot af-

ford to lose out In competition wltii
other points for 1911. Tho foundation

built hero, nnd Mt. Vernon cannot
afford to lose tho publicity features
gained by having tho old town kept bo-- ,

foro tho peoplo of tho wholo state
through this institution, to say Hom-

ing of the enjoyment gnlned locally. If
Mt. Vernon could glvo $500 out of tho
city treasury towards tho assembly
and thus dlstrlbuto this amount of ex-

pense equally among tho people of
tho town it would bo money well
spent. However, this cannot bo dono
and other means must bo used to gain
the same point.

Mt. Vernon must entertain and bo
entertained in 1911. Work must be-

gin now!
4-- ;

APPLE

Crop To Be A Bumper In

Southern Counties

Pomoroy, Aug. 5 Meigs nnd adjoin-
ing counties are promised a bumper
apple! crop this season, and Meigs her-

self Is expecting tho bnnnor npple crop
of her history. Tho spring freeze
which killed tho central and northern
Ohio applo crop found tho Ohio Riv-

er region in such nn ndvanced state
Mint the crop escaped. Former Sher-
iff Georgo Titus of Rutland Township,
who has n fine young orchard, la ex-

pected to harvest 2500 bushels, while
Carson Brothers of tho same township,
who have nn orchard leased over In
Gallia county, expect to gather 5000
bushels. Tho Wright Brothers of
Lnngsvlllo have fully as largo n crop,

Reports from different parts of tho
county are to tho effect Mint moro
spraying was dono Mils year than evor
hefore, and tho result Is showing it Is
said, even In the orchnrds that were
not sprayed. Tho destruction of tho
Insects and pests In tho orchards treat-
ed has helped all tho orchards, and tho
cnreless and dilatory aro profiting by

the efforts of tho moro progressive.

CORK FLOORS

Placed In Coach Of The Pennsylvania

Hallway Co,

The Pennsylvania railroad company
rocontly adopted a plan of equipping
Its steel passenger coaches with cork
floors. Already a number of ,conches
hnvo been equipped with cork mats.
An employe of tho company Invented
tho 'now flooring nnd sevornl weeks
ago received permission of tho com-
pany to Install n number for n test.
Cork slabs, fourteen Inches thick, aro
placed In n hydraulic press and submlt-e- d

to a high pressure until tho par-

ticles are compassed into n mat less
than one-inc- In thickness. Tho blocks
nro ahout a foot squoro and nro laid
llko tiles on n heavy coating of gluo.
Colored borders add to tho beauty of
the lloor.

T T T ? T te? T
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A son was horn Thursday aftornoon
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Cranmer of
North Norton street.

A daughter was born Thursday ovon-In- g

to Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Raymond
of Fnlrvlow.

CAMP BUBD

A Splendid Place For Mt. Vernon lioys

To Camp

Thero will bp nt lenst ton boys in
lino for Camp Budd, but Micro should
bo n much larger number in attend-nnc- o

slncq tlio advantages of this ennip
nnd tho bonollts to bo derived aro so
superior. Thoro will ho n splendid
tlmo for ovory boy who nttends nnn nil
parents nro assured that tho very
best caro and interest will bo shown
ovory boy. A royal good tlmo undor
tho best environment is tho slogan
that will bo followed. AH registrations
should bo In by Mondny of next week
as places should bo reserved as soon
ns possible.

Thoro will bo a rally of nil boys In-

terested In tho camp at tho associa-
tion nt 2 o'clock Sundny aftornoon.
At this tlmo somo of tho details of
tho enmp will bo taken up nnd explnn-ntlo- n

mndo rolatlvo to camp life. Ev-

ery boy In tho community, between
tho nges of 12 and 18 Is urged to at-

tend this meeting,

Princess LwoffParlaghy,Who Will
Occupy 27 Rooms at Hotel Plaza
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Thoto by American Press Association.

Tho Princess Lwoff Pnrlnghy has left us, but not for long. She sailed to
F.nr6po for a short travel on the continent The prlucess declared when sho
left that Rhe will bring with her on her return to America a half million
dollar collection of objects of art paintings, rugs, statuary and other furn-
itureenough to till seventeen rooms at the Hotel Plazo, New York, which sho
has already secured for occupation on her return. It is the intention of tho
princess to paint portraits of twenty-flv- o of America's brainiest citizens.
Painting Is tho favorite diversion of tho princess.

BANK OF LOMNV LIE

ill
The first tryout of tho new state

bank law by which the state bank sup-

erintendent may slezo a hank when it
becomes insolvent, has Just been
made with eminent satisfaction, On

Juno 23 the Cltlzons' Saving hank of
Loudonville, Ohio, was slezcd by B .B.
Seymour, then the state superinten-
dent, nnd next Monday the hank will
open its doors again, completely reor-
ganized mill with $25,000 of its $30,-00- 0

authorized capital stock fully paid
up.

All tho financial complications that
beset the bank when it was taken in
chnrge by tho department, hnvo been
adjusted, and It will start out absolute-
ly unencumbered. Only ono or two un-

essential details remain to bo arrang-
ed. Tho list of stockholders will con-

tains sixty nnmes, embracing many of
the most substantial business men In
tho county.

And the entire expense of tho re

$z:Mm

REOPEN SOON

organization of the bank has been less
than $1,000. That is an Important
Item. By administration of such a
case through the courts tho expenses
have always been high and tho depos-

itors have almost invariably, lost heav-
ily. In this case .thoy hnvo lost not a
cent. Every depositor has been ilald
In full.

J. A. Holmes, of Weston, an cxaml-no- r

In tho state bank department, was
made tho deputy In chargo of the Lou-

donville bank and Mie reorganization
has been effected under his direction.
Mr. Holmes came to Columbus Thurs-
day to report the situation to Mr. Bax-
ter, state superintendent.

"1 do not claim any credit for this
work," said Mr, Baxter, "for my In-

cumbency covered only about half of
the period of the administration of Itho
bank, but I do think thnt tho depart-
ment Is entitled to credit for this first
work under tho now law. Columbus
Dispatch.

Signature of

Tho Kind --Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for oyer 30 years, has homo tho signature of

--tf nd lias been mndo under his por--
jCJ&ffl'f'jfAj sonal supervision sinco its infancy.taS7, Allow 110 ono to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations nnd" Jnst-as,-good"a- ro but
Experiments that trlflo with and endanger tho health of
Infants nnd Children Experience ngninst Experiment.

What is CASTORJA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It
contains neither Ophun, Morphino nor other Karcotio

. substance. Its ngo Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Povorlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tito Children's Panacea Tlio Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
S) Boors tho

(dZ&jtrfffleicc&iM
The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over ,30 Years.
'THCOCNTMinCOMMNr. TT UBHHA aTMCT. NIW VOtlHOITV.
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